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Beaten by Close Margin.

Funeral of Col. Frost.

In the closest match ever held
in the southwest, Rafael Fraus-trthe champion roper of Mexico, won the fifteen-etee- r
match
from Ed Hall, of Nutt, N. M.,
the American champion, by the
close margin of twenty seconds.
Hall led up to the last steer, and
only had to tie the last in forty-tw- o
seconds or less to win he
match.' The steer in coming out
of the chute, however, took to
the fence and Hall couldn't get
his rope over the steer's horns.
It was this hard luck which cost
him the match and the purse of

Santa Fe. N. M.,.Oct 13.-- The
funeral of the late Colonel
Max Fro3t was held here yesterday afternoon under the auspices of the Masonic order. The
funeral was the largest ever
held in Santa Fe.

o,

Deming would look nice with
several skyscrapers.
The "Call of tie Wild" is
many of our citizens.
A number of our people
suffering with severe colds.

are

The loads of lumber keep roljoyously out into the Mimling
$1,000.
Valley.
bres
Fraustro got away good when
he caught his first steer within O. J. Durand returned home
75 yards of the line and tied him Saturday night from atrip to
in 314-- seconds. Hall had a neighboring points.
little hard luck in his first steer
getting up on him after he had A few quail are reported in
thrown him the first time. He the nearby mountains but they
made the tie in CO 5 seconds. are mighty "Bkase."
Fraustro on his second steer Mrs. A. M. Pontius and chilmissed his throw, finally getting dren have returned from a pleashis steer in the slow time of ant visit with relatives in the
Hall made a nice throw east.
1.2
on a very fast steer for his secHoyd Chapman left Saturday
ond tie. Thetime.on this steer
for a two months' visit at
was 39 5 seconds, his best for
Ky., his old boyhood
the day.
home.
On his third steer, the MexiNot like Postum. does not concan had considerable hard luck
any coffee. Is compoaed of
tain
and lost much time. This steer
grains. Try it.
was the swiftest and strongest
Many modern homes and
of the match and Fraustro had
to throw him five times. His probably several brick business
houses will be built in Deming
time on this steer was 1:57
Hall made another nice throw next year.
and tie on his third steer, tieing
Allan Rhodes joined the huntseconds.
in 41
ing party that left Sunday for
The Mexican made exceeding- the big game haunts of the
ly fast time on his next four Black Range.
steers, his average for the four
The Mimbres Valley, with
being 34 seconds. His time on
Deming its headquarters, is now
his last steer was 26
the
getting a fine and substantial
fastest tie of the match. Hall class citizens.
of
fell down on his last four steers,
m it took him one minute and Mr. C. H. Carswell's family
fifteen seconds to tie his fourth have returned to the city from
They will be
seconds to tie his Anadarko, Okla.
steer, .49
by
shortly
joined
Mr. Cars well
16
and
seconds
fifth, one minute
place
make
this
their home.
to bring his sixth down, and his aid
last steer took him one minute
All traffic west on the SouthFraustro's av- ern Pacific has been greatly deand 3 seconds.
erage for the second day's rop- layed this week by a freight
ing was one minute and one wreck which occurred near Marsecond.
icopa, Ariz., Saturday night.
Hall's average, 1.02; FrausThe Senior Epworth League
El Paso
tro's average, 1.00
will meet at the Methodist church
Times.
Sunday evening 6:45 p. m. Miss
2--

4-- 5.

Mor-ganfiel-

d,

A Glorious Occasion.
Deming was well represented
Paso during the TafL
at
Diaz meeting. It was a great
and glorious occasion and the
opportunity of a lifetime to see
an event that will mark a
prominent place in history. There
were thousands there and the
day, which was perfectly idea),
proved a source of the greatest
pleasure and enjoyment to the
assembled and handsomely attired representatives of both
nations. The cannon boomed
and the people vied with each
other to pay tribute to their
beloved chief executives. Both
El Paso and Juarez were beautifully and artistically decorated
in honor of the momentous
1

thine that
are going to happen in this
Biff rumors of

btor

country.
A. M. Currv wm in tnwn
Monday looking after business

matters.
Carter, the Silver
City capitalist, was in the city
Theo.

W.

Monday.
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Martin Kief, the Hondale lumber dealer, was in town Wednesday.

Irene Meyers will lead. All
young people are especially invited, to be present.

Madame Strong, teacher of
Voice Culture and Piano, Violin
When in need of the best grade
and Mandolin, and Physical Cul
ture, at Mrs. Israel Alayneld, on of coal at reasonable prices, give
Zinc St. Circulars at Tossell & us a call.
Deming Lumber Co.
Son's Jewelry and Music Store.

Coal.

of S. J. Smith and family arrived
in Deming this week and will in
whose
Mining
Co.,
the
headquarters are in Deming.was future reside here. Mr. Smith
in town for a short stay this paid this city a visit some months
week. He reports lots of good ago, at which time he took up
ore in sight at their mines at land in the valley. They come
from Texas.
Lake Valley.
Alfred Strum, president

The Texas Company
Petroleum and its Products

Mr. M. D. Roberts, the popu-

lar cattleman, is spending the
week with us.

J.

Dubose has sold his
lease on the Commercial hotel to
T. L. Jordan, of Oklahoma.
The sun shines brightly and
cheerfully in the Mimbres Valley
regardless of the time of year.
R.

Pumping Expenses

One-ha- lf

PHONE 152
Plant cast of Depot, on Santa Ffi tracks.

THE TEXAS COMPANY

AA
AA

Held for
Irvine

Raithel

Prof. Merk was bitten on the
arm by a centipede one day last
week and for ' awhile his arm
was badly swollen and painful,
but is now about in a normal
Prof. Merk,
condition again.
it will be remembered, was bitten on the nose by one of these
poisonous insects some two years
ago and for a long time suffered
severely from ' the effects of the
bite.
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will reduce
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Jas. Doherty is in for a short
with his family.
visit
R. S. Field, of San Jose, Cal.,
Deming will evidently have
and J. B. Field, of Atlantic City,
New Jersey, are in the city visit- lots of smoke stacks before many
ing relatives.
years have flown.
Sheriff Stephens was called to
Paint.
Hachita the forepart of the week
We handle everything in the
paint line and of the very best on official business.
quality. Give us a trial.
Ira Baker was up from the
Deming Lumber Co.
ranch this week. He is always
C. I. Moore has returned from cordially greeted by his friends.
a three months' visit at Kala
LostA shepherd pup. black
mazoo, his old Michigan home. with brown legs and spots over
His friends are pleased to note eyes. Liberal rewara ior return
to this office.
his return.
Deming should do everything
M. L McBride
and J. P.
in
her Dower to foster her in
Stroup, of Texas, who were here
so me time ago and took up land, dustries and encourage others to
have returned and will improve locate here.
J. B. Hodffdon was auite sick
their places.
the first of the week but is able
Mrs. J. A. Mahoney has re
to be around again to look af
turned from a very pleasant vister business.
it in Notre Dame. Ind., with her
daughter, Miss Mary, who is at
Several wagon loads of the
tending Bchool there.
famous Arkansas Black apples
were brought down from the
The Dime.
river this week.
Rev. Cross will arrive here
Mr. V. A. Bell, of Lanark.was
and open a meeting in the Baker
Hall for the Christian Church in the city Sunday the guest of
on Nov. 21st. He will .be ac- Julius Roseh. Mrs. Bell will arrive this week to visit Mrs.
companied by his wife.
Rosch.

This Space is

A

horse.

S. C. Boyd.

Mr. J. L. Austin, of Bowie,
Texas, is in the city visiting her
brothers, Charley and W. J.
Berry, and other" relatives residing here. .
Corbin Davenport, an old pupil
of LeRoy lion's, was in the city
this week payinghima short visit.
The young'man, who learned his
letters under Mr. Hon, is now an
express messenger between here
and Maricopa.
Geo. Estes, attorney for the
Ry., who opened law
offices in Deming some months
ago, is moving his family back
to El Paso this week. They were
delighted with Deming but on account of his practice at El Paso
Mr, Estes considered it imperaC. C. & M.

tive that he return there until
theC. C. & M. at least had
gotten a little farther along.
We are loath to m them go,

The interior of the big union
Lee Shipp and family left Fri
day for their new Texas home. depot has been nicely repainted.
Mr. A. A. Temke is still con
El Paso Tuesday for a short stay. fined to his home but is improv-

Jack Givens came down from

ing.
Dr. Mil ford and Cal Baker
Frank Whiteliouse has returnwent to Las Cruces Wednesday
ed from Socorro and will be here
evening.
Mrs. John Coleman ha3 gone for a short time.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert P.
to Cooks for a short visit with
Green are expected home in a
Dr. and Mrs. Coleman.
few days from their bridal trip
Deming's new brick plant will
to Mexico.
have brick on the market to sell
Mrs. Dr. Moran and children
inside of two weeks. It will be
will
return next week from seva boon to the town.
eral months spent at Burrows,
The town has been chock full Ind., Mrs. Moran's old home.
of foreign capitalists this week.
The friends here of Ed Hall,
The Harvey House has been ovchampion roper, regret exthe
big
things in
errun. There are
ceedingly
his loss of the famous
the air for Deming.
roping match at Cowboy Park.
Dr. Ray is having his big
tract of land north of town Bicycle and camp stove for sale.
Copper avenue, just south of
a short distance cleared. He ex Geo.
Chester's residence.
pects to make extensive im
Gaylord & Daniel completed
provements on it.
the new addition they have bpen
Wanted Horses to pasture;
good grass and water. 5 miles building to Mrs. Herbert D.
west of Deming. Call up Pond, Green's residence this week.
116-They have executed a credirings.
table job.
Mrs. M. Adams has returned
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Kight.'of
from a pleasant visit to her old
home in Kentucky. She was ac- Braly, Cal., were in the city
companied by Mrs. Judge Sharp Friday, the guests of their old
and mother, of Liberty, Ky., friends, Mr. and Mrs. L. W,
who wilt enjoy our delightful Russell, while en route home
from an eastern trip.
climate during the winter.
G. I. Daily has purchased a
Ladies of Presbyterian church
large
pumping plant, which he
supwill give a
will install on his place near
per at Baker's Hall Friday evenHondale, which already has one
ing, Oct. 20. 1909. The follow-in- g
railroad
and lives in great hopf
menu will be served:
getting the C. C. & M. Mr.
ham, escolloped po- of
Daily is a splendid,
d
tatoes, baked beans, brown bread,
gentleman (he lived near us
salads and apple sauce, hot rolls,
for a number of years in Arkanapple and pumpkin pic, coffee.
sas)
and we sincerely trust he
Will begin serving at 5 p. m.
will succeed in hi
extensive
Supper 35 cents.
farming undertakings
in th
The Dime.
Mimbres Valley.
4
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What about your Title to that Real Estate
you own o. expect to buy 7
You Should Have an Abstract of Title

Making Abstracts is Our Line
Luna Co. Abstract & Ins. Co.
l
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An Arizona editor refuses to
publish the obituary notices of
C.D. AMBROSE, Editor ao.4 Proprietor people who, while living, failed
to subscribe-f- or
this reason:
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR. "People who do not take their
home paper are dead anyway.and
Published Evetir Friday.
their passing away has no news

Zl

When Yott Thhá

THE

BANK OF DEMING

OI the pain which manf women experience with ererf
always aaaoc.-te- d
month it wakea the entlwea end kiodima
mi
with womanhood seem lo be almo
V hile in gene ral no woman rebels otfaintt what she
at a natural neeesaity there is no woman who would
pot íladly be irce from this recurring period ol paia.

ret.
re-fi-

we

value."

Oi. Pierce' Faroríté Prttcrtptloa
wetr wine ttroni md ic womert
em trctdom from palm,
we, nd tfreeMioUrlty,
it efeAe mlctratioa $ut4u
amd curat ta
mala weakaaa.

Entered ataren II. 100. at noelnfflre la Drminc.
ki. M.. aa eecoel-U- e
Kialter, unjtr act ul
'
Mareo a. U.7V.

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

If

The great struggle for the
baseball supremacy is over.
Pittsburg won the championship,
J 05,
defeating Detroit four games out
Sick womea are Invited to consult Dr. Tierce by letter,
a II
aanIAta.
- -miA- -- tSlll j,It
' , vtáu.
is
Detroit,
however,
of seven.
JTtt. AH TOrryp l..u ...v,.y "nte witnoui tear ena wiiuom mw m nmiu i
Inequality of AuewmenL
eonhdenlial.
a great team, and their overleal AssocUtion R. V. fierce, M. D., .'resident, lluffalo, N. I.
Th) EI Taso Htratd.which is a whelming defeat in the last
book that tells all about woman'a diseases, and bow to euro
II yov went
stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay eost ol ma.linij
fticnd of New Mexico, speaks game of the series was a big
them at home, send 21
tbouasnd-paii- e
illuairated
y, ud he will send you a frrt copy ol bis free!
the truth when it says editorial surprise.
edition, in paper covers.
revised,
Adviser
Medical
Sense
(xiinmrm
St stamps.
ly:
Ia bandaome
Col.
the
Max
Frost,
of
editor
"The tax assessmunt policy of
Mexican, and prominent in
flev Mexico 19 docid dly uetri Newpolitics
Professional Cards.
of tho territory, died
mental to the Territory's inter the
est. The rule is to assess at a at his home in Santa Fe on the
very small proportion of true 13th at the age of 57 years. Col.
JAMES It. VVADDILL
value. This necessitates raising Frost had been an invalid for
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR
the tax rate to a figure which
Office in Baker Block, Spruce St,
a junds unreasonably high to an years but was one of the most
Doming,
New Mexico
outsider. The rate of assess- brilliant and gifted men of the
done
and
Work
promptly
ment in many cases is as low territory, and within a few
A. W. POLLARD
given. Second hand windas 15 per cent of true value.
-- LAW
months of his death was hard at
ATTORNEY-A- T
mills bought and sold.
"The railroads, for instance, work in the interest and adOffice in Mahoney block.
are assessed only J15.000.000, alSpruce St
Demint? N. M.
Son
W. J. Graham
though the census bureau esti- vancement of New Mexico. He
mates the value at $100,000,000; died with his work well done.
A. A. TEMKE.
DEM1NG, N. M.
the 5,000,000 sheep are assessed
Attorney-At-La- w.
at $2,500,000, and the 1,000,000
Notict for Fubtlcatlea
::- -::
Deming, N. M.
CityHnIL
PHONE 103.
head of cattle at $4,500,000. All Department of the Interior, U.S. Land
the city and town property in Offloe at La Crucen, N. 11., Oct, 13,
RALPH C. ELY
1!HJ.
the Territory is assessed at only
George
hereby
that
Riven
Notice
it
Attorney and counselor
$11,000,000, less than the value W. Ramay.
of Peminjr. N. M.. who,
of the city at Albuquerque alone. on April 5, 1909. nude llom'Mead
Deming, N. M.
Spruce Su
All the agricultural lands in the Entry No. Q.'X.fi.', for NEJ.
3. I'ownnhiu 24 S. Uanre t V. N. M. Dealer la
Territory are assessed at $9,000,-00R. F. HAMILTON
P. Meriilm, ha filed notice of intention
obviously less than the true to
make Final Commutation Proof, to
Attorney-at-LaGroceries
value of such a body of land, for establihh claim to the land above deDry
Goods
land
B.
McKeyes,
Y.
Maxwell
U.
8.
scribed.
instance, as the
- - New Mexico.
Deminff,
a,

tnllaiu-matlo-

Phone

".r

sVallí

--

one-ce- nt

cloth-bintlin-

i,

Esta b

v.....:

Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided Profits.
Deposits (July C, 1909)

$ 80,000.00
15,540.72'
252,710.97

Thio BaaH haa been established oyer Flfieea Tears transacting a gen-ern- l,
commercial bankliijf buaincts and solicits the accounts of Udivldtals,
Flrns and Corporation.
(Torta

Wo will give you our beat

after any business

In looking

en-

trusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service.
Liberal accommodations made to these, who have been satisfactory

customers.

Plumbing'

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on
- '"

Windmill Repair
satin-factio-

in 189 2
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Aarnva
It. C BaowM. Aatt Caahlar

John CossKtr, PraaU.nt
J. A.alaHONsr. Vice PraaWenl
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Se-ti- on
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w

U-for-e

Cigars

Court Commissioner at Deming.N. M.,
the2!)th day of November, 1909.
"A much better plan would be on( laimant names
a witneane.
basis
of
uniformly
on a
to assess
Hugh Ramify,
of Deming, N. M.
China
"
"
Lizzie A. Johnon,
9 per cent, or 60 per cent of
"
"
James
T.
Wal.h.
true value, and lower all tax ISennie Blaekwell.
DEMING,
rates -- city, county, and town
Jose Gonzai.es. Reenter.

grant.

Tobaccos

in proportion.
CONTEST NO.
Dut not only undervaluation
Coateit Notict.
but inequality of assessment is
Department
Mexico.
the Interior. I'niteH State.
New
of
to
detriment
a
Land Otfire at Lai Cmeea. N. M.. Sept.
IX
This inequality was forcibly ilA eufflrient cunlMl alt. lavit bavins been filed
B. Cult, cunteatant.
lie
Wallace
office
in
thia
yeslustrated by the publication
arainat llumeeieail Kniry S'A. 5143 tar rial Nu.
terday of the assessment returns UAiroi made Feb. 1.Ran-1w;. for
NW'. SectMin U.
10 W., New Mexico
Townthlp 25 8.
of the counties of Taos and of Principal alendan. ! waiter
Cunntnaham.
which it ia
that aaxt "Walter
(Juay. Both counties have about ConUaieeln
I'unmnaham haa wholly abandoned ea.d tract of
and chanced hi. reauience thr.'r.ioi for
the same area and both have land
more than ail mnntha ainre malum aaid entry
about the sam? population, but and next
prior tot ha data h.Trin: and that aaki
tract ia not aettled upon and cultivated by aaid
Taos county had a large popula- entry
man aa required by law. and tliat lhara are
improvement, thereon of any kind.
tion for many years before Quay noSaid
partirá ara hereby notified to appear, re.
county attracted settlers, it had pond
and offer evidence touching; aaid allvration
in
at
o'clock
on Nov. li 1AM. hcf.ira
large vested interests as long as H. Y. McKeyea,a. U.m.A. CummiMinner.
Dentins, N.
Quay
M.,and that flnw hearinr will ba held at lu o'clock
300 years ago, while
a. m. on November filnd. lirtt). brfore tha
county's lands are taken up by Reei.ter and Receiver at tha United Statea
(Mira, at La Crucee, N. M.
homestead entries not yet pat- Land
Tha Paul ennteitant havnr.in a amper affidavit.
est forth facta which ahow that
ented and therefore not taxable. filed due
of thia notice
dilirenre peraonal
Taos county has had for many after
can not be made, it ia hereby ordered and directed
auch nouce ba given by due and proper pub.
years promising mining camp3, that
licatiun.
J (Mi GoNlALta. Rrffi.ter.
extensive timberlands. important water rights, of which Quay
Content No. 21L1.
county has none, and yet, the
Caalett Mallet.
taxable assessment of the new
Department of the Interior. United Statea Land
county of Quay is four times that Ultlreat I Jut Cruce. N. M . Sept. 3.
aulttrient corneal afliavil having been filed
of the old and rich county of in A thia
ófrica by Lillian McTeer,
Taos.
aainat tVacrt 1.a ml entry No. Iu;'l lak.il! C:.i.
maila Uay
Zlri. I 0
for South W.,
Section St. Townnhip 2i S.

-

-

Oenry Meyer,
WHOLESALE

ttanie

There is some reason for believing that Mr. Crane talked too
much with his mouth.
The president has come, seen
and been impressed and will do
everything in his power to further the cause of statehood.

N. M. Pr. Mentían, by Ma'.tie N. Oldham.
Contaatee.in which it ia alletnl that Maltie N.
I Iklham haa wholly failed to make tha reuiaila
annual expendilura during the first year after
Mid entry, that ia, after tha
trd day of May.
1)H. and brfore tiie itrJ day of May. I'.1. and
that there ara no mpruvementa oí any kind up
on aaid tra I.
Saul paruee a.-- hereby notified to appear, re.
jn,md. and offer evidence touching aaki alera
lew at lt o'clock a. m. on Nuv. 4 l'.i,
before B. Y. MrKevea, U. S. Court I'ommiaweirr
at Iieming.New Meiim.and that tinal hearrng will
be held at 10 o'clock a. ra. on Nov. it. l.v.
before tha llrfiiut and Iteceiver at tha United
Statea land tNttrem I ju ( rucea, N. M.
The raid eimteaunt having.in a proper affidavit,
filed Sept 1.,
art forth facta which anow
that after due diligence perannal aarvire of thia
notice can not be ma.ie. it ia herebr ordered and
directed tiiat auch notice be given by due and
proper publication.
Jose Gonial!, Regiater.

?

OOVOOO

J. C. MOIR

DR.

PHYSICIAN

Retail
BUTCHER.

F. C. PETERSON

Phone 19.
Hotel, Rooms

Office-Ba- nk

1, 2 and 3

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Wíbobsi Wag'oms

0.

Buggies and Spring Wagons

Physician and Surgeon.

Ruebmh Q

-- One block west and

Office

CityLiveryStable

TEAMS

block

Harness, Farm Implements

south of postolfice.
Office, llountto S.
Phone M.
.
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO.

...PROPRIETORS...

GOOD

Dealer in

J. B. BARBEE
Physician and Surgeon
DR.

E. S. MILFORD, M. D., D.

...Measday

00Oe0Xe00X 00X0

SURGEON

and

Phono 72.

C. C.

General BlacHsmlthintf and Waon MaKin

FIELDER"

Real Estate and Conveyancing
notary public.

Phone ios

Deming', N. M.

Probata Clerk.

Office with

DEMING,

NEW MEXICO

-

and Fine Turnouts.

LAW HUEN

Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates.
Horses
boarded by the week or
month
41

STAR DAIRY

OFFICIAL CHINESE
INTERPRETER

tf

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
wondered in
Otlice at Las Cruces, N. M., Oct. li,
Notice for Publication.
Stiver
moments of mental relaxation
1ÍKW.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Ijind
hereby
is
Notice
Henrv
that
etven
(very infrequent) if the Appeal
uince av lu Lrucea, M. M ., Sept. Lesdna, of Domine, N. M.. who.
to Reason were a reason (able) 28. 1901.
on October 2, HM)5, made Desert Land
Notice ia herebv civen that Ouinrv Entry
No. 1W5. (serial 0434) for
appeal.
E.Ford,of Hondnle.N. M.,who,on Aug. SiSWl and
NáWJ, Section 2. Town- 2
14. 1908. mails Homoatviut K.ntrv K
ship 24 S, Range 8 W, N. M. Pr.
Three hundred of the pie mak-fi- 's 0164, for SLJ, Section 2, Township Meridan, has riled notice of in25
S. Ranee 10 W. New Mexiro
in New York are on a strike, 1'rin. Meridian. Vina tii nntira nf in. tention to Final Proof, to establish claim to tho land above dedemanding: a raise. There is tention to make Final Commutation scribed, lieforo B. Y. McKeyea. U. S. c
Proof, to establish claim
the land Court Commissioner, at Deming, N.
never any trouble with the above described before B.Y.to McKeyea,
M., on the
day of November, I'M)
u. !. U)urt Lommiasioner at Doming,
pie hunters; they accept
Claimant names as witnesses;
N. M., on theitth day of Nov., liWJ.
Kmil Solignac, of Deming, N. M.
offered them.
Claimant natnea aa witnensea:
Frank K. Wyman,

We have often

W. R.MERRILL

PHONE 55.

Have your eyes carefully tested and
glasses correctly fitted at home.

ronU-aUn- t,

Taft has the smile all right,
we've seen it.

Market.

99

Deming, N. Mex.
a

e

.

6Í

Rem'dence Phone 86

Office Phone 80

aUra-r-

K

i

Physician and Surgeon.

NEW MEXICO

2UA

1.

AT THE

é

Steed

Dn. P. M.

and Japan Goods

o

J.

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit

Deming, N. M.

At.

ST. LOUIS

F. WILSON, Prop.

the Purchaser.

V

DEMING,

I

V

NEW MEXICO

restaurant!

any-thin- g;

Frank
of Húndalo, N. M.
Jamea P. Weatfall,
'
"
"
fward J. Fernwick, "
Martin W. Hon,
Demingr. N. M.
Jose Gonzales. Itetriater.
C-o-

A young Kansan robbed a
bank in order to get enough
money to marry his sweetheart.
While it takes 4 few hundred to
"I'D latker Die, Seder.
marry on, the young fellow will than have my feet cut off." aaid M.
of Princfville, III., "but
probably want to. rob several L. Itingham,
yiu die from gangrene (which had
banks to live on.
eaten away eight toes) if you don't,"
11

said all doctors.

It was probably
that the governor

Instead he used B.ick- len'a Arnica Salve till wholly cured. Its
of Ectema, Fever Sores, Boils,
just as well cure
Burna and Piles astound the world. 25c
reprieved the at all druggists.

condemned Mexican murderer
for 30 days but there is no reason
why the law shouldn't be allowed to take jts course then, which
will no doubt be the case.

IMIifS
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m

Tioc-Maee.-

all eouun

great development is on the

a
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e

or im im.
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vt.oUaoi
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vuuuaea
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rATCNTOH

PJ. advenía. Uiea UmnaialiUr. at aui CI
"i aa4 Mw )en u earrie

TMV

A

Scad auxiel. pneta or ekeU-- far
a yeara praetlce.
aa

feperl
Mlt iuaj.

eve of taking place in the MimecriMtNCtS. rrrraauaMa
pSSIfa
h'oj
mi IVne:uhie faiiMil wniato
S
bres Valley. Deming, the county y OP3-OOSíverith Barate,
. .
psat and hub' city, will be en- U WASHINOTOW, D. O.
riched and invigorated to a won
derful extent when the new life

..pushed jntojt,

Meals
Aii

:

3

.

.

H. J. WILLIAMj

Hoars

Commission Merchant

OYSTERS ANY STYLE

Basil P. Shull.
James C. Devcr,

ose Gonzales, Register.

3

-- OPEN

4

UNTIL

12:00 p

m-

.

.-

Silver Ave., 1st door north
nvit C....a II ... I
üuiuci iiuiei.
j

teat No. 2W.
Ceaiett Katlct.

Con

Department of tha Interior. United Statea Land
(Xtleeat LaaCrueea. N. U..
Jit. IJ9.
A aulTirlurt rmiteat atrnlavit havin hean filed In
thuwHeeb)- - Anna M.
llcmeatead entry Kv (rr ImtihI No, Of)
lau-.f- or
madaUcU
NKVi,
JSH.
W.N.M.H.M.rli.n.br Calhann. L. Oliver
kan.
Conteatea In which it laallifed thataaMi "(atha-rin- a
haa wholly abandoned rnd trert of
land and chanced her reeolenre therefmm for mura
than .ia - mnntha ainea maama; aaid entry, and
test praa- to tha date herein: that aaid trarl la nut
aaltled upon and cultivated by aaid an try man aa
required by law. and thai there ara nu UnnrOYe-nten- ta
thereon of any kind."
said partiea are
notiAed to appear respond, and oiler avldenre lourliina ud alleaati'in
at 10 o clock a. m. on N r. 8.
Ufure Í4. Y
McKeyea. U. H. Court ( wnmÍMMer at
Dentine.
' N. at., and that Una) hearm
will ha held at It)
a cluck a. m. en Nuv. 1. l:.i, Uf.ira tha Hnt.
leter and Receiver at tha United Statea I
oí.
Bee in Ui Crucea. N. M.
The aaid cmiteeuuit havtnf In a proper affldavll.
AM Sept. I&.
art forth facia which er.w
thatafierduedihtence perennal aerviea of thia
notice cannot b made. It la hereby orderaU and
W ivaa by due and
, directed that auch autiee
proper publication.
T
'loak Rnxlai ka

n..,..

Alfalfa. Grain

(
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x?Al

vn zttrsmer$zitm azi J

and-- 7

Kinds of Feed Stuffs

IN CAR LOAD LOTS

;

orewery

Lowest

p

iSaloon

of i

Best Quality
ieer ana Liquors
VI
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ALWAYS ON HAND

JOHN DECKERT

See me before you build if you
think of building, and why not?
Grape8,Appricot3,Cantaloupe8,
Will loan you money and build
etc. ' at
ypu a horne.
W. B. Cohwin.

Meyer's Meat Market,

MarKat

Quotations

to to

Furnished

Daily.

Deming, New Mexico

& to

é3o5oírmíílClí4BVCSeS15.ÍICTiaiíe5mrmí151Blff

OLDEST RESORT
In Town.

i,

"

DEALEl IN

5,
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X
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-

M. M. DUNOON
Contractor and Guilder
o
.

Mannfactnrer
SIDEWALKS A

Cement Stone and CricH.

SPECIALTY---Wo- rk

Guaranteed.

pelmo and Lester Jones, suc- Gftca Tho KiuH'js A:3
cessful young business men of
El Paso, are in the city yUiting
The Weary Willies are coming their mother, Mrs. E. Husted.
Unhealthy KUucys Make Impure
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

A $100 Typewriter

;

In nicely.

for 17 Cents a Day !
Blood.

Plcao lend the headline over again.
Then its tremendous
ignillcanco will
dawn upon you.
atardard
An Oliver Typewriter-t- he
muitey

W'cnk atid mihealthy kidneys ore
for much sickness and sufK-tih-

The brick plant is running in Mrs. Nellie Guiney and Mrs.
C. I). Ambrose returned Sunday
full blast.
from Albuquerque, where they
The sand has shifted some had spent a most enjoyable week
this week.
seeing the fair and visiting

mereiore, u
1100 machine the
trouble iu permitted U visible- - wrilerr-th- e
continue, rcrious re- most highly perfected typewriter on
KOK 17c A OA Y t
sults are most likely the murket-YOL'- US
The typewriter whoso conqueht of
to follow . Your other
organs tuny need at- the commercial world i.i a mutter of
a day!
tention, but your kid-nc- buxiniM
The strangers and prospectors friends.
The typewriter that is equipped wilh
mor.t, because
keep coming. t
and score of puch conveniences a "The
Deming Greenhouse Associa
they
should l.avo attention Balance Sl.ift" "The Killing Device"
G.
F.
Tulln,
tion,
manager.
Ixwo- Fresh Fish every Friday at
first. Therefore, whet -- The Doublo Reloa!"-T- ho
Cut flowers, decorations and pot your kidneys ore weak
I he Automatic Spac
or out of order, inolivo H.i:w
Meyer's Meat Market.
ted plants. Funeral designs a you can understand how quickly your en- er' "I In- - Automatic mutilator ' The
The HiHuppf iiritif Indicator"
W. B. Corwin returned Wed- specialty. Landscape gardening. tire body is alfected and how every organ
y
Bcenu to fail to do its duty.
AdjustaLle Paper
nesday from El Paso.
If yon are Rick or ' feci badly," bcrin
I
Men on tho inside say DemFitters" "The
taking tho great kidney remedy, Dr.
Scientific Condens
A trial will conSeo Will Jennings for express ing wili be a town three times it Kilmer's Rwutnp-Roo- t.
all
ed Keyboard"
delivery. Prompt attention to present population within two vince you of its Kreut merit.
17
for
Cents
Yours
effect
of
The mild and iunncdiute
all orders. Phone 221.
years by reason of big indus- Swamp-Roo- t,
Day!
the great kidney and
r i
"V-realized.
is
soon
remedy,
bladder
It
which
will
tries
be
located
here.
Roy Bedichek has gone up the
Wo announced
stands the hijjhcbt because its remarkable
this new sules plan
retitorinj? jiroiierties have been
licallli
river on a hunting trip.
Jennings' Express for prompt
recently, just to feel the uUe of the
in thoiisaiKlsol the most
1roven
people. Simply a small canh payment
service.
221.
Phone
you
medicine
a
need
If
you
Fresh fruits and vegetables at
then li cents a duy. Ihut is the
should have the bci.t.
,Vr,
plan in a nutshell.
Meyer's Meat Market.
Sold by druKiftt in
of
The result has been such a
ami
applicaliona for machines Ihut we are
Co. iiiiy-rcDuck shooting is reported to
lnr sizes.
You may :r;:"-::zz-z
simply atttounded.
have a sample bottle
be fine on the Polomas lakes.
The demund cuines fmm propio of all
bv niHil fn-c- , also a iJi'r'i
cIhhhcs, all ages, nil occupitlionn.
pamphlet telling you nuMih.uriM,
That meat Meyer has in cold
The majority of inquiries has come
how to lind out if von have kidney or
storage is the finest ever brought
bladder trouble, ftleution this paper from people of known financial standwhen writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., ing who were attracted by the novelty
to Deming. Try it.
mpreoitive
n
of the proposition.
N. Y. Don", make any
lln)haiuton,
Stationery, Perfumery
but rcmemlier the n tur, Swamp-Roo-t, demonstration of the Immense popularJ. C. Stinemann returned Satand don't let a denh-- sell you ity of the Oliver Typewriter.
And Toilet Articles.
urday from a business trip to
A startling confirmation of our beif
oiiiethinR in place of Swamp-Roo- t
lief that the Era of Uiiivcrxul Typewill lx: (lnpioiutcd.
foil do
Albuquerque.
writer is at hand.
Special Attention Given to
hÍHtoiy-voi'i(HFo-

yt

9
Druggists

J. A. Kinnear

oue-uo-

Rl7c

p.

mis-tiik-

-

tt

Jjj

-

-
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DKALElt IN

lS
n n
t
mury
isoous.
61

aTl
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r

uoming,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets

01

fí'JXtrri
ik...xc

i-

BOLICHg

A.

Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and

W

SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SPURS

ft
w

MAKER OF TIIK N. A.

IAI

H. COWBOY

- SEND FOR

LOOT-

MEASURE BLANK
Agent for R. T. Frnzier Tuelilo Saddles

e,

r

Ui

Deminft',

New Mexico

:

M

'u

Maw's TaUT
offer Orw Hundred Dolían Reward for any
cam of Catarrh that ranixH I curad by Hall's
Catarrh Cura. P.J. CtiKNKY CO.. Toledo. U.
We, the undersigned, have known V. J. Cheney
furlhalaat 16 reara, and behove him perfectly
hmiOrat'L tn all business transactions awl financially ab!t Ui carry out any obligations niatla by
hi Ann.
Waldins, Kinnan A Marvin.
W holrwtls Druggi.ta, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cura la taken internally, acting
directly upun tha blnud and mucous surfaces vf
(ha system. Testimonials Mnt fres. l'rice 7ue
wr bottl. 8U by all drtiggicla.
Tas. Hall's r amily Pills lur emutlpailun.

Prescription

W

Hon.

J. N. Upton joined the

Í
Mrs. C. Itaithel, Sr., has returned home from a most pleasant visit at the Mimbres Hot
Spring.. This popular resort is
enjoying a splendid patronage,
and the genial hostiituliry of
Major Ern'.'st U nver forgotten.

excursion crowd here Saturday
morning for El Paso.

Oysters for Sunday dinner.
THE MARKET.

V tafart the Sir.
Brown, an attorney, of Pitts
We have used
field, Vt., writes:
Dr. King's New Life Pills for years und
find them such a good family medicine
we wouldn't be without them." For
Chilli, Constipation, Iiiliounesa or
Sick Headache they work wonders.
25c at all druggists.

It. D. Sessom has returned
from his ranch at Central. He
reports the range in fine shape.
Pony and buggy for sale. Also
drilling outfit complete.

well

W. G.

Taylor,

The farmers

A MAN MAY EARN

OLIVER

u

Directorie

77f Standard

Neclílaces

í

Vinible

Tho Oliver Typewriter

ia

H'ritr

W. P. Tossell

Son.z:

Plant and Specifications.

THE DEMING

-- Phone 15-

JEWELERS

Demlntf,

3-

..si

El Paso fair.

Mrs. Dave Olson has' joined

her husband at Engle and writes

are

oin

TO vSELL
their

6

I

Business and

StoclíataBargain I
New and Second Hand

Furniture, Hardware,
trocnery,eic-- u an goes

wu'es of his trail'
or
hl'K-lr:iii-

II

itj-r- .

n

.

(Uniler the supervision of the United States Government.)

Deming

business.

New Mexico.

A

Rio Mimbres Water

Write for further details of our easy

The Oliver Typewriter Co

Users Association

The Oliver Typewriter Building,

USUlRI'ORATr.Dl

offer and a free copy of the new Oliver

catalog.

A

DEMING NATIONAL DANK

Now cornea the conquest of the home.
The simplicity and strength of the
Oliver fit it for family use. It is becoming an important factor in the home
training of young people. An educator
as well as a money maker.
Our new selling plan puts the Oliver
on the threshold of every home in
Will you close the door of
America.
Lvnur home or office on this remarkable
Oliver opjKirlunity T

Aadress

Chicago.

111.

Notice lor Publication.
tho Interior, U. S, Ijimi
tiluri' at Los Cruces, M. N., Sept.

o Department of

2.

lii is

hereby given that Pablo
Deming, N. M., who, on!
Oct. 10, 1 :)., mudo Homeateud Enfrontage.
try No. 4.'r07. (xerial 0171H) for SEL
Section 1"), Township 24 S, Ramie
M. I'r.
Meridan, has
W, N.
DEMING, N. H.
H&YS
filed notice of intention to make Final'
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land aliove described, before I!. Y.
McKeyes, U. S. Court (Hjmrnisaionrr.Ht
CONTEST NO. 20u
Deming, N, M., on the 8Ü1 duy of
Caatm Nodes.
November, 1909.
Dcpsrtnwnt of lha Intrriiir. Unllol Stsli-IjinJ
Claimant names as witnesses:
i
Ijisl'rucra. N, M J'inc 10, Iw.
of Deminir, N. M.
cgntmt a!ll iuvit h ivm
A sufllcii-n- i
Frank Austin,
HIH
In this nlTica If W. Uwn Jonr. rontrxsnt.
Thomas D. Hryant,
Kntry

Will Rent Bailding of

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Olliee at Los truces, M. M., bept.
2D, 19U1).

Iweel Ovar Niagara.
This terrible calamity often happens
because a careless boaiman ignores the
ripples and
river's warnings-growi- ng
faster current. Nature's warnings are
kind. That dull pain or ache in the
hack warns you tne kidneys need attention if you would escape fatal mala
dies -- Dropsy, Diabetes or Bright'!
disease. Take Electric Bitters at once
and see backache fly and your best
feelings return. "After long suffering from weak kidneys and lame back,
one $1.00 bottle wholly cured ma,
writes J. U. BUnkenship, of Bulk,
Tenn. Only 60c at all dmggista.

I

Co.

lálu-n-

in f:u'iniii:-- '.

Notice

Oysters for Sunday dinner.
THE MARKET.

are promising

choice exhibits of late fruits and
vegetables to be taken to the

I Killinger

s

K
A

M't

xir man. Ho
li'tle of liU

That is our battle cry today. We
have made the Oliver supreme tn usefulness anil absolutely tadlspentkble

OCcXOOOCcXOOChXMXWcI

Im-ine-

t

n h a
if he Hjwii'l.s ull hit jiimu-'ins t Lank a
leniuiii in jKivuty uniil In
uikI eit ato n Mirplu fuu l for tlio ilny of
f mlvance'l aire.
ninl iToi"le fur tlie iini'i'ii.lii. tve u urn
'
X.
n
Ktil!
t week I will
Ykii know this stiMV Are you
NOW'i-tlio
time. Kveiy day
to jiut nwny u liitle timni vf"
tiiiiiitii. We want y.iii to oji-- ymir liauk ioiiiit l;cie; nnd it
Wo
ill uñe ymi a lumk
innltiTM not liow little you st itt with.
Look nuil a fiiijily of clierkn. Yl otler y.iii ai hoh ik t Krv :itnl
will a) i whit your patronage.

a money,

"An Oliver Typewriter in
Every Home!

- N. M.

tln'ii"'

1

í

maker, right from the word "gbl" So
in
easy to run that beginners soon
the' "expert" clotts. arnas voj.lturn
Let the machine pay the 17 cents a
day -- and hIi above that is yonrs.
Wherever you are, there's work to
g
he done and money to be made by
the Oliver. The hiihineas world it
calling for Oliver operators. There
lire not enough to supply the demand.
Their giiliiric ore considerably above
IhnMO of iiiuny classes of workers.

in

The W; C. T. U. decided at
their last meeting at Mrs. Peterson's to meet hereafter once a
month in business meeting and
once a month in social meeting.
The business meeting will be
held on the first Tuesday of each
month in the Methodist church
at 3 p. m. and the social meet- . t
t
ing at tne nouse3 on tne
Tuesday of ea:h month, to bp
announced from the business
meeting,

Deming.

J

the

mny
jii iiict ly hnlnry
u nfee,
may

-- lie

tr--

Belt Pins and other lines

ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT

his serious injuries.

11.

The Latest Novelties

ux-in-

We are pleased to learn that
Tally Cook is improving from

N.

cf aMillionPeopIe
are MaKinrj Mcicy with
TFjc

;BacR Combs;

W. B. C03WIN

For quick sales on commission
basis, list your property with
McCAN & MILLEU, the Land
Men.

The deer shooting season is
on but be careful you don't kill
more than the law allows.

A Quarter

Department.

75-fo- ot

Ribera, of

Notice is hereby given that Waford
J. Evans.of Deming,LunRCo.,N.M.,who,
on Oct. 13,liK)8.made Homestead Entry
No. 0:W4, (serial OIOU for Si Sb!.
Section 17.NJ NKJ.Section 20, Township
W., N. M. rr.Mendian, airainsl llomcstra'l
24 S.. Kunge
Nn.
Iwnal N i.
Willium P. Boyd.
has filed notice of intention to make
tar 8KW.Kti-ii.imal Jan. 17.
II.
George W. I'.enrtl,
final commutation proof, to establish Tuwnhip2 8. Kanga 10 W., Iy William K. Iwia,
( Vinimir. In which II Is a'lmnl lhat
Josk (Jonzai.ss, Register
claim to the land above described, beWilliam K.lwi,cocsw.l. and his hnmlifsnvl
fore B. Y. McKcyes, U. S. Commis- hava wholly ahan.k.ncd said trarl of laml and
sioner, at Deming, S. M.f on the 1st ehanffnl I heir ronl.lrnco thrrafmm for nviro than
cosrMT no. juii.
six immths sine makiiur said antr) and
pnur
duy of November, 1909.
CsKlsit Netlcs
to ina iiatr nrnun; that mhI tract is not ssttlnt
Claimant names as witnesses:
uiHinsnd culllvsUxl by uaid antnman as r. Densrtmant nf the Interior. United Slstcs Land
tlilice at Las l'. ucea. N. M.
by law.
William Trexler, of Doming, N. M. quinal narOr
A sufficient context srTidsvit having hrn filed;
ara horrhy liolifl.l to aurwar. ra.
hi.l
In
Leroy Hon
this iDhca by Morion l. Young, cuniontnnt.
spond. and ofTurrvldi-ni'Uiuchinic sn'd IImllin
Iewtl.mlKnlry,No.lllfilserialNu.Ulirt I
agsitt
I'l
a.
m.
on
o'clock
Nuvcmlxr
at
"
M.
H.
i:9.
brfma
McTeer
John
for 8K
Section
Y. McKi'yaa. U. 8. Cmiimixsiimor,
Dirninir. N. M.. mail March Hl.l,
Sidney G. Boyd
and that flnul haarinic will h hrl I at 10 o dork a. Township 2.M.. lUnr 7 W.. N. M. I'. Moridian.
Josb Gonzales, Register.
m. m Noyamtxr 19.1'xr.i, Ik fura lha Hi.tor and by r rank Krower, Conlealee. in which it is al- Uclr at the UnltaU SUlei Land Olfica In La ieireil that eaid Frank U rower, tonlrntr. has

Real Estate Bought and Sold
See them for Deeded Land.

n

OllU-aa-

.

nt

a

B.

.

'

P. iSHULL,

Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

e.

wiwllr failed lo nuke tha re.iui.ile annual
during
pendltura
the first year after
said entry, that is. after said lllth day of March,
back she ia much pleased with
CEO. D. SHULL, Secy.
1M, ami be foro ti le 2llh day of March. THKI, and
that Ihera are no improvements thereoo of any
new home.
R. WADDILL, Atty.
kind upun said tract.
D JAS.
Sid part lea are heaehy nollne.1 tn apivar. rv
spnnd. and olier evidence touching said allegation 9V
Wares le Frsaie tat taaU
t
at ten o'clock a, m. on November I, laoi". before
who
M.,
N.
Kline.,
Cambray,
of
R.
H, Y. McKvyea. II. 8. Ommisaiimer. at Iteming,
consumption.
His
CONTEST NO. Mu.
"Your son has
Homemade
1902,
he
New
hearing
22,
Anal
Mexico,
will
held
and
lhat
at
on
October
These appalling
Csstast Halle.
esse it hopeless."
10 o'clock a m. on November 11. lrW. before
3764 (serial 01402) for
words were spoken to Geo. E. Hlev-en- s, stead Entry No. W,
Perartmrnt of tha Interior. United Rtatra Iji' d Hnrniel and Kaceiverat the Unite! State land
24
S,
Township
Section
Olttco at lai Cruraa. New Maxioo, SvpU lfi.ll t. Office in IjliC rucea. New Mexico.
a leading merchant of Springfield, NWJ.
A luillclent cor.trst alTidavit havini bean flld
Mexico Principal
The said contentan! having. In a proper affidavbv two expert doctors one a Range S W., New
N.
In
this ofTlca by Gmnbarry Mann, rvniaitant. it. Hied September I. I.OJ. avt furlh facta which
of
intention
filed
notice
sjralnat Uaaert Land entry No. I.MI, mtut Nr. show thst after due diligence penxna) service of
lung specialist. Then was shown the Meridian, has
Year Proof, to nUI. mad January 1,
bKH, rWuon 7. this notice can not be ma le, it Is hereby oriored
wonderful power of Dr. King's New to make Final toFivo
land above de- Township SO 8 . Kan. S W. N. M. Prin.
tho
and directed that such notice be given by due and
claim
establish
use,"
weeka'
Discovery.. "After thi'ee
K.
by
Griffon.
ContaKlrv.
Jülaa
which it la
in
proper publication.
before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
that Said Jules K. (irilTon, Contostva. ha.
JONS (ONXAI.UI. Kegl'tcr.
writes Mr. Blevens, "he was as well scribed,
Ueimng.N.
Commissioner,
at
Inly
wholly
Court
tn
fallad
and
maka
anl
tha
mtuiftiia
as aver. I would not take ail tne on the 9th day of November,
years aftor
axpanditura
thraa
annual
durinctha
money in the world for what it did
New Time Card.
said antty. that is. sftar tl tnddayof January,
Clairnant names as witnesses:
luuS, and before tha tnd dsy of January, l.i. and
for my boy." Infallible for Coughs
M. that
N.
Deming,
Boliah,"
of
there are no improuenienta on aaid tract.
The following schedule went Into efand Colds. It's the safest, surest cure
Said partirá ara hereby notified to appear, reChas. W. Cook,
Fancy groceries specialty. Agent for the famous
fect on the S. P. Sunday, April 18th,
of desperate Lung diseases on earth.
touching
spond,
olfer
evidence
said
and
slleratioa
I). B. Stephens,
Cuarat 10 clock a. in. on November IKh.lliUS.bofore Ii. i'acific time:
60c and $1.00 at all druggists.
:- -:
;- -:
Coffees :- -:
Chase and Sandborn'a Teas
,
Emil Solignsc,
V. McKevea. U. 8, IVmrniuionar. at Deming.
tee aatiafaction. Trial bottle free.
New Mexico.and that Anal hearing Will be held at
WEST BOUND.
Josb Gonzalrs, Register.
)0 o'clock a. m. on November IHih, IMv, before tha
New Mexico.
Demlné
'.'
Saturday for
m.
Resi.tnrand Keeeiver at the United btataa Land No. 9..
..10.32
B. Hale
Olhca in taaCrurea, New Mrsim,
"
3.
m.
'I h
aid ennteatant having, in a proper affidavhis home in the Texas Panhandle
. m.
7.
pt. xxih.lHO. eot forth (acta which sh.iw
it. I)UI
and
cm dlligenee personal earvica of this
stay
that
after
short business
cribed, before B. Y. McKeyes. U. S.
EA8T BOUND.
Notice for fabllcatloa.
notice can not lie made. It Is horeby onlerwt and
Court Commissioner, at Deming, N.
directel that sncn Dotico ba given by dua and
visit to old friends here.
Land
proper I'Ubticalion.
No. 4
M., on the ' 8th day of November,
...9:18 a. m. Department of the Interior, U. 8.
joas tiOMSALna, ttcfistar.
Office at Las Cruces, N. M., Sept. 28, 1909.
Fine new stock of staple
"
p.m.
...2:19
10...
church
Sunday School at the Episcopal
1909.
8- -.
..11:45 p. ro.
Claimant names as witnesses:
and fancy groceries, also
very Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,
Notice Is hereby (riven that William
John C. Wren, of Deming, N. M,
etc.
canities
best
n
Preach-lW.U.Cop.wiN,SuperiE:ndent.
Deminp;,
Mexico,
New
Uumey,
R.
of
Basil P. Shull.
Saata Ft.
.
1908,
made
17,
January
41
on
who,
evtry. 4th Sunday at 11 o'olock. .
Kdward Coopert
CHINESE an.J JAPANwset.
B665
(serial
No.
Homestead Ei.try,
CONTRACTORS
Plea Russei:.
atlow-es- t
Arrivea, 1:30 a. m. Lea vas 9:50 a. tn.
tt.M'23) for NWJ, Section 3, Township
and UU1LDERS
Mr. and Mrs, Field Reaves ESE fancy articles
Jose Gonzauu, Register. '
,
Art,Merld-ianprices.
21 S., Rane 8 W., N. M. P.
Mr.
p. n.
Arrives, t ii a. m. Laavea
have moved to Rincón.
Plans and Specifications on
has filed notice of intention to

her

Crucaa. Nww Mexico.
Tha mm conti-stan- t
havins. in a protwr alTldavit.
Notice for fubllcatlon.
fllcd April lil.lMi'.l.wt f'Tth acta which show that
stvica of this notics
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land sflur dua dilirrnca prnumsl
ba nuuls, it is hen-honloml and dirwinl
Office at Las Cruces, N. M.. Sept. 28, cannot
that such nutica ba given by dus and pn"r publi1909.
cation.
Jiwii Conxai.ks,
Notice ia hereby given that Lewis

Deming Mercantile Co.

C,

l:l.fr

im

N.X.

.""
"

Groceries and Hardware.
Hay. Grain and Flour.....

n.,

"
"

a

and

-

left

timg'-Lee-

.after a

"

.

r

"

Rosch

Heaves has been promoted to
engineer on the Saíita Fe,

i

Mahoney

Buildhig,

Demlntf,

Silver Avenue

N. M.

Ü

Leopold

Application.

"
"

-I-

.P..S.W.B.I.-Arrlrea,
l.tl . m. Usrta, lit a,

tn.

mnke Final Commutation Troef, to
establish claim to tbu land above des

Quart

"

Location blanks at this ofllce.

.
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W, W, Atkins
fine;

Notice of tht Annual 11reün
of StocEhoSders of the
Demln Real Estate and
Nellie Lane entered the second grade
Improvement Company
on Tuesday.

School Note?.

Co.

une or

Miu Roger hoi the greatest number
of stars -2- 5$.
The Senior class I growing up. If
you don't believe it, glance at George.
Ray Clillda. from VallUea, Is., entered the seventh grade on Monday.
Who said
raUÍ" Not the girls
wearing their hair down this week at

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
f

At Reasonable Prices,

I

Call and See Our Goods
". free; delivery.

fimt

209.

Silver

An, North of Sanset Hotel

OOQQQDOKcasX

PEKING GRAPHIC

Services at M ttkodist Church.
Services at the Methodist
next Sunday, Oct. 24,
church
Mrs. Nellie Quiney has been
1909.
.quite S4ck this week.
Sunday school at 9:45. Mission
Bud WilJiams, the well known
day at 11 a. m. Sermon before
stockman, is in the city.
Woman's Home Mission Society,
Oysters for Sunday dinner.
who will attend in a body.
THE MARKET.
At 7:30 p. m. services conduct
A small wreck occurred on the ed by the ladies.
Junior League at 3 p. m. to
'High Une" Friday.
reorganize.
Bids are now being asked for
Senior League at 6:45 p. m.
the building of the new cold
Prayer meeting each Wednes
storage addition to the ice plant. day evening at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to at
Lumber.
these services.
tend
We carry everything in the
Rush Goodloe, Pastor.
J.
lumber and building material
line. When in need of anything
in our line, call and let us give
For Sale.
you prices.
My office property liiuatt between
Deming Lumber Co.
the City Hall and Dr. Swope'a office.

riity iy une imnarea ana seventy

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright Five fret, brick builUinf situate there
on with eight large rooma, will rent
Seventy Dollara per month: the coolest
Marcial, where they will reside. and nicest office building in town, AUo

left Wednesday evening for San
Grapes.Appricots, Cantaloupes,

etc., at

Meyer's Meat Market.

Mrs. Wm. Howard left Wednesday evening for Albuquerque
as a delegate to the Eastern Star
meeting there.

(our blocka West-war- d
from postoffice; five large rooms
and bath room, large burn, and six
lots. AUo five acre of land, with
dwelling house, well, windmill and
large tank, trees and other improve-mencommonly known as the Tracy
place.
James S. Fielder.
my home, aituate

u,

Christian Church.

Notice is hereby given by orler of
the Hoard of Directors of the Dinning
Koal Katate and Improvement Company and puntuant to an order of court
entered on the 8ih day rf October, A.
D. 1WJ, in Civil Action No. 139 entitled
Mark filler et al plaintiffs, vs. Deming
Real rotate and Improvement Company et alr Defendants, that the annual meeting of the stockholder of the
any rale.
Deming Real Estate and Improvement
Five pupils were demoted from the Company will be held at the office of
B seventh grade to the A sixth grade A.. A. Temke, Receiver of aaid Company, in the village of Deming, County
last Tuesday,
Luna, Territory of New Mexico, on
of
It would be nice If the school house the 24th day of November, 1009. at 10
could b wired for lights for the sake A- M. o'clock for the purpoae of elect'the Sophs.
ing a full Uoard of Directors for the
Miss Vera Ilines, of Hondale. enter ensuing year, and for the transaction
ed school Tuesday. She is selecting of such other business as may properly
her studies with a view of taking a come before said meeting. The polla
will remain open one hour. In accordcommercial course la a few year.
ance with the laws of the Territory of
The last Sophomore Roman history New Mexico, no stock can be voted on
test was reported to be the beet set which has been transferred on the
of paper in that class so far this book of the company within twenty
year. Good for its members! A still days next preceding the election. Slock
better set ior us next ume.
will be received for transfer from and
The Freshman class are contending after date of mailing this notice to and
with long division in Algebra, but are fnntil the 3rd day of November, in
fighting and coming out victorious. clusive, 190:i.
W. C. Waixis, Secretary;
This class is doing good, steady work
Dated Oct 19th. 190.
along all lines.
Why are pome of the Junior girl
CONTEST NO. UH.
wearimr their hair down? Ask Miss
Ceaieet letlee.
Decker; perhaps she knows, though Department of the Interior. United Statea Ib4
she may not tell. At any rate she tHtice LaaCrecea, Nw Unico. Oct 1. IM.
A sufficient ennteat affidavit having bata Sled I
seems to approve most decidedly. thle
oflice by Mary Im Koee borough, renleetanl.
Sopho, why don't you try it?
againet Dtaart Land Entry No. I ITS erial No.
May S,
for RWtt. Bectioa IS.
MUVl.mada
The membership of the Cecellan Teenwhip Si S. Kane I0VV..N. M. P. Meridian, by
McLaughUn.Cunteotee.
ia which U la alleged
J
chorus, also the Euterpeans, has been mm
that aaid Jenee Mclaughlin ha wholly and enfixed at twenty persons, and ol the tirely
failed to aiaka the requiaita annual ex.
and a sys- penditura during tha fimt and eeeond year atar
Hummers at twenty-fivtem of rules adopted for their control aald entry, that in. after tih day of May, IMS. and
W.'rn M h day of May. 1!JS. and that Ibera ara
ss follows:
no tmprovementa upon tract and that conteetoa
1.
A dudiI retains membership only ia not a reaadent of Near Mea Ma.
studiej
grades
in the regular
when his
da id partiré ara hereby netxted to appear, re
ipnnd, and altar evidence touching aaid allnralkai
average 80 per cent.
before
al IU o'clock a. m. ae) November tí.
2. Members who miss more than tha
and Kreoiverat tha United btalea
two rehearsals (sickness excepted) will Land UlTiceln I a (rucee. Naw Neiieo.
Tha aaid eonlaatant having, in a proper ait ulav.
lose their membership.
AM hVipt Ik I W4). art forth faclalwl.ich ahow
it
will
admitted
be
New
member
i.
that after due diligence paraonal comeo oí thit
Botica can not ha mala. It ia hereby ordarad and
only to fill vacancies.
diractad that nek notice be given by due and
W understand that the Sophomore proper publication.
3cm CuNiAi nt, Rrgúter.
class were entertained by Prof. Dolor-e- r
and Mia Decker successfully after
CONTEST NO.illi
They ft rut
school Monday evening.
Ceauet Matice.
served up Latin verbs as a refresh- DtrUaant of tha Intarinr, Unlrwl Ptataa Land
ment; the second, Roman wars. It is tllfiraat larruraa, N. M.. ttrt IK
A ufTiciant mntaat alfidavit hawig boon Alad la
rumored that Miaa Bergin wss intendby Jiiaaphina tninn, contaatant
ing, after the other teachers had quite thiaorfica
lhanaataad Kntry. No. 4xy (arnal No. OlAil.
finished, to give the fortunate class a mla tioptrmbar 3. 19CU, for NKU SMtion
I.
but the previous Toarnaliin ."S.. lUnga W.. N. M. P. M.nHian. by
dessert o- fV. WhimWr Contraía, in which it ia
heavy refreshments, seeming to dis- Knmtiathat
rjnltia V. Whtatlar haa wholly
agree so decidedly with the clnss, she ahandunad mxt
aaid land and haa apt iraadad Iharaoa
(or
aix
paat
laat
nvaitht
Tuesday
postponed her reception until
(Utd parttaa ara haraby notirlad U aspaar.
evening.
and offer avalano iDuchinaj aaid allagatiue)
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"The Overflowing of Christianity"
Mr. S. T. Clark has returned
and "A Name Above Every Name"
from Tucson and will take a will be Eld. 'L Moore's themes next
position with the S. P. here. Lord's Day.
Mrs. E. Pettey left Thursday
Bible School at B:4T a. tn.
His many friends are pleased to C. E. at 6:30 p. m.
for Clifton, having been called
Junior C. E. at 3 p. m.
see him back in Deming.
Preaching at liondale the first Lord's there by the serious illness of
Day in November in place of the sec- her son Guy, who has been takond lord's Day.
List e( Utter
Evangelist Percy G. Cross will be- en down with typhoid fever. She
Remaining uncalled for in the Poet
gin
a revival meeting here November was accompanied by Dr. Swope.
pillee for the weok ending Oct. 22, 1909
21st. He will be assisted by his wife
'
Corral, Ysidor.
as soloist. Let everyone prepare for He will be brought here jf he
Douglas, E. A.
a great meeting.
Mr. Pettey's
can be moved.
Wheeler, R. L.
A cordial invitation la extended to
will
here
be
sorry to hear
friends
Please lay advertised and give date. all ta all our services.
Eow. Pennington, P. M.
Z. Moore, Minister.
of bis sickness.

C7

Hceclvcd
EIlQliesi Avjord
Gtfccno
World's Fair

MARTIN KIEF
DEALER IN

Lumbers

When In need of Lumber and nil
hinds of BUILDING MATERIAL.

SEE ME
Hondale, - N. Mex.

at lOa'ckvk a.m. oa Novamhar tT. ltM. bajura tha
Xagiater and Harairar of tha U. B. Uwd Uffica M
LasCrucea. Naw Maaiao.
Tha aafci eonlaatant having. In a proper affkiav.
k. Aird Auguat W. lH. act (nrth (acU which
ahow that after due diligence pereunal avira e(
thu notice can not ba marie, it ia hereby ordered
and directed that euch notice, be given by due and
proper puUicaUvn.
Joat COMtAIJta. rWUtat.

Things in these diggings will
take on a much livelier appearance 60 soon as work is started
on the big power pumping plant.
Not that they are not lively now.
but this magnificent industrial
improvement will naturally give
a great impetus to all branches
of business.

J. A. Stump and Ben Hin
yard have bought out W. J.
;

Wamel's grocery business. Both
are well known here and we
predict will do a nice business.

Overlook
A

A A
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o
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Mrs. Heath, of Columbus, has
purchased two nice residence lot
from Mrs. J. G. Clark and expects to build on them within a
short time, so we learn.
Dr. Martin, of Lordsburg, a
former physician of Deming, was
in the city Friday.
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